. This paper describes the analysis, with respect to individual componen ts, of th ree mlxtmes of olefin hydrocarbon s. These were produced by the combination to form dime rs of mixed butenes in a t ubul ar type reactor with phosphoric acid a s catalyst. P r oducts of such reaction s ar e called "codimers" and the process " cod imeri zation". Th e allalyscs w~re made by utilizing di stillation s performed at high effici ency with high rcfjux rat io, WIth accu r ately measured valu es of the boiling point and refractive index of the fraction s of di stillate, and with separation by adso rption of the paraffin por tion of selected distill ate . In the case of on e codimer, u se was made of the previous analysis of t he correspondi ng mixture of paraffin s produced by hydrogenation of t he codimer.
Introduction
As part of its war resear ch program, th e American Petroleum In stitu te Research Project 6 at th e N at ional Bureau of Standard was call ed upon , by th e T echni cal Advisory Comm ittee of th e P etroleum Industry War Council and the Nation al Advisory Commi ttee for Aeronautics, to determin e th e components of mixtures of hydrocarbon produced by commercial processes important in th e preparation of h igh-octane aviation fuel. Incl ud ed in th e program were three samples of mixtures of olefin hydro carbons produced by t.he cociim erization of butenes and , in add ition , a sample of the prod uct obtained by hydrogenation of O[1e of th e above mixtures.
in ce, in th e petr oleum iudu try, a mixture of olefins such as that produced by the combination of butene is called "a codimer", and the product formed by hydrogenation of th e codimel' is called "hydrocodim er", th ese terms will be used in the text.
The analysis of various mixtures of alley lates 2 and hydrocodimers, inclu din g the hydro codimer r eferred to in this paper, by analytical distillation and th e meaSUl'ement of physical proper ties of th e di still ates was previously descl' ibed. 3 This report gives the method and results of th e analy es of the mixtures of monoolefin hydrocarbons th at comprise the codimers. The analysis of a mixture of olefin is more complicated than th e analysis of a mixture of th e corresponding paraffin hydrocarbons because of (a) the presence of many mOl'e close-boiling isomers, (b) th e lack of accurate data on the physical properties of all the pure componen ts, and (c) the greater susceptibility of the olefins to oxidation.
II_ Material Analyzed
The material analyzed was the produ ct of the codimcrization of material, which was mainly a mixture of butenes, in a tubular type reactor with phosphoric acid as the cn talyst (th e process of th e Universal Oil Produ cts Co.) . Th e samples aro Ii ted accordin g to th c American Petroleum In sti tute Research Project 6 numbers. Samples numbers 38 and 39 were prepared at th e Bayway Laboratories of the Standard Oil Co. of Jew J'er ey as Bayway test runs 11 and 12, respectively. Codimer ample number 45 and lt yd ro cod im er sample number 44 were prepared at the Heysh am Refin ery of Trimpel Limited, London, Eng., and had the des ignation HSO 1685 and H SO 1684, respectively. The analys is of hydrocod im er sample number 44 , whi ch was tbe bydro- 
III. Method of Analysis and Results
The analyses were made by utilizing distillations performed at high efficiency with high reflux ratio, with accurately measured values of the boiling point (to ± 0.01 deg C) and of the refractive index (to ± 0.0001) of the fractions of distillate, and with separation by adsorption of the paraffin portion of selected distillate.
In preparation for the analytical distillations, the bulk of the peroxides was removed from the samples of codimer by simple distillation in vacuum, with the distilling temperature near or slightly below room temperature and the temperature of the receiver about -78° C . Hydroquinone was added to the pot and the receiver to serve as an antioxidant. The bulk of the peroxides was contained in the undistilled portions, which were withheld from further analysis. These residues, expressed as percentage of the volume distilled, were for samples 38, 39, and 45 about 10, 10, and 1 percent, respectively. The distillates, after the addition of 25 g of hydro quinone to each, were subjected to analytical distillations, the details of which are given in table 2. Complete details regarding the distilling operations are given in a paper by Willingham and Rossini. 4 4 0 . B. Willingham and F. D. Rossini, J. Research N B S 37, 15 (1946) RPli24 
Oodimer, TA O, Bayway IL __ ____ 2 39
Oodimer, TA O, Bay way 12 _______ 3 45
Oodimer, H S O-16RL _____________ 4
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Changes in composition of the distillate from the analytical distillations caused by oxidation, polymerization, etc. of the component olefins, were minimized by storage of the distillate at 8° to 10° C in amber glass bottles with screw caps. To determine the magnitude of any changes in composition, measurements of the refractive indices of the distillate from codimer sample 39 were made as follows: (a) Within 1 to 2 days after collection from the distilling column with storage at 8° to 10° C; (b) after 6 weeks of storage at 8° to 10° C; and (c) after 6 weeks of additional storage at room temperature (near 25° C) . These data are given in figure 1. The results given in the figure as the two solid lines of refractive index, for conditions (a) and (b) above, show that under refrigerated conditions the refractive index remained substantially constant. However, after 6 weeks of storage at room temperature, changes in the refractive index of the material occurred, as shown by the broken line. These data 011 refractive index show that in the analysis of material of this kind it is necessary to refrigerate the fractions of distillate and to determine the necessary properties without delay.
Reduction of the data from a large-scale plot of the boiling point and the refractive index of the distillate as a function of the volume of the distillate, to obtain the amounts of the individual components, was made in the same manner as that previously described for the analysis of the paraffin mixtures of alkylates and hydrocodimers (see footnote 3) . In calculations for sample number 45, use was made of the results of the analysis of the corresponding hydro co dimer under the assumption that the process of h ydrogenating the codimer to form the hydrocodimer did not alter the carbon skeleton of any significant number of molecules . This assumption appears to be substantially correct since it served to produce a logical correlation among the amounts of the components of the respective mixtures, as shown in table 4. Furthermore, to simplify the analysis of codimer sample number 45, the presence of 2,2-dimethylhexane (0.9 percent) in the hydrocodimer and corresponding olefins in the codimer was ignored. Upon inspection of the data, it was evident that paraffin impurities were present in the codimers For example, in codimer number 38, as shown in figure 2, a flat occurs in the boiling point curve at the boiling point of n-pentane. Moreover, the corresponding index of r efraction is lower (ND at 25°C, 1.3623) than would be expected for any ole fins boiling in this region, although higher than the refractive index of pure n-pentane (1.3547). Therefore, recourse was made to filtration through silica gel, to separate any n-pentane from the olefins. After passage of a 1-ml portion of this distillate through silica gel 5 the first few drops of filtrate had refractive indices increasing successively from 1.3531 to 1.3546. ' A. R. Glasgow, Jr. , 0 . B . Willingh am , and F. D . Rossini, Ind . Eng . Ohern· 41, 2292 (1949) . :': 
esults of the analytical distillation oj codimer sampte number 39.
The uncertamLies in the values of t he rolmcti ve index and boiling point lor t he pure components a re ind icated by the limi ts of the arrowed line drawn through tb e crosses and circles denoting these two p roperties. T he relath-e amolluts by volume of tbe variolls components arc indica ted in the upper portion of the fi gnre.
The adsorbed portion, after displacement by ethanol, was found to have the refra ctive index l.3757, indicating that the material boiling in the flat was largely n-pentane with some isopentane (ND at 25° C, l. 3509) and some olefin .
Similarly, th e refractive index curve for codimer number 45 i.ndicated the presen ce of paraffin hydrocarbons. Ther efore , 10-ml portions of fractions of the distillate that appeared to contain paraffin hydrocarbons (A, B, C, and D in fig. 3 ) were filtered through a column of silica gel (28 to 200 m esh, abou t 1 em in diameter and 50 cm in length) . On e millili ter of the first portion of filtrate was then passed through a small column (see foo t note 5). The refra ctive indices of the paraffin portions and the components of the mixt ures, as deduced from the boiling point together with th e refractive index (ND at 25°0), were as follows: A, l. 3798, 2,2-and 2,4-dimethylpentan e; B, 1.3896 , 2,3-dimethylpentane; C, 1.3890, 2,2,4-trimethylpentane; and D , 
1.37
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The uncertainties in thc values of the refractive index and boiling poirt for the pW'c compounds are indicated by the limits of the arrowed Jille drawn through the crosses and circles denoting tbese two properties. Thc relative amounts by volume of the various components are indicated in tbe upper portion of tbe fi gure. 'rho uncertainties it' tho va lues of the refractive index and boiling POillt for tho pure co mpounds are indicated by the limits of the arrowed line drawn through the crosses aud circles denotillg these two properties. The relative amounts by volume of the various components are indicated in the upper portion of the figure. 'rho blends of distillate A, n, C, a nd D were processed by adsorption, see text. index data, is indicated in the upper portion of the figure. The broken lines accompanying the refractive index curves indicate the division into components, as deduced from th e above properties.
The results for codimer samples 38, 39, and 45 are given in figures 1, 2, and 3 and in table 3. The material boiling below pentanes and pentenes, which constituted 7.5 and 5.0 percent of the total volume distilled for samples 38 and 39, respectively, had the following composition expressed as percentage of the total volume distilled:
Sample number 38, isopentane plus lower-boiling material, 1.7 ±O.4; 1-pentene plus 2-methyl-1-butene, 0.6 ±0.4; n -pentane, 3.1 ± 0.8; cis-plus trans-2-pentene, 0.8 ± O.3; 2-methyl-2-butene, 1.3 ± 0.3.
Sample number 39, isopentane plus lower-boiling hydrocarbons, 4.0 ± 0.3; pentenes plus n-pentane, 1.0 ±0.5.
From th e analyses given in table 3, the relative amounts by volume of the trimethylpentenes in the codimers that would yield the same trimethylpentane on hydrogenation without al teration in th e carbon skeleton were as follows:
(a) 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene, 2 to 4 times that of 2,4,4-trimethyl-2-pentene; (b) 2,3,4-trimethyl-2-pentene, about two times that of 2,3,4-trimethyl-1-pentene; (c) 3,4 ,4-trimethyl-2-pentene, two to three times that of 3,3,4-trimethyl-l-pentene; and (d) 2,3 ,3-trimethyl-1-pentene, slightly greater than 3,3,4-trimethyl-l-pentene. .)v,---'--oiv;---'--24:"00,---'--2"".00=---'-,,+' 40"'0 --'----.! 1.38
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Disl1'ibution of major Cs para:ffins in the Cs portion of codimer sample number 45. T A BLE 3. Com ponents of material boiling above pentanes and pentenes
Componen ts Boiling point
Cod im cr
Sa mple No. 38 Cod imer Samp le No. 39 Cod im cr • M ay include some 3-metbyl-2-isopropyl-l-butene n car 104° C. h 'Phese octenes may include 3,3-d imetl1y l-2-e th yl -l -butene, 2,4-dimethyl-2-hexene, ' 1-methyl-2-ethyl-l-pentene, 2,4-dimetb yl-1-bexen e, 2,5-di metb yl-l-h cxene, (c+O-3,5-d imethyl-2-hexene, 2,5-d i metb yl-2-hexene, and 3-mct hl'l-2-ethy l-1-pentene.
f Includes small amount of 2,3,3-tnmethy lp en tane an d 2,3-dlluethylbexan e. i May include some (c+0 -3.4-di met l1 yl-2-bexelle . k May include some 3,4-dimethyl-3-hexene.
boiling poin t versus volume, show th e distribution of th e olefins in th e distillate of th e Cs paraffins. F igure 6 shows th e distribution of major Cs pa.raJIins in th e Cs portion of codimer sample number 45 and th e m ethod used in deducin& this distribu tion. I n figure 6 th e open and solid circles give th e b?iling poin ts of th e pure paraffins and olefins, resp ectlvc.ly, and th e crosses r efer to th e valu es of th e r efractIve indices of th e pure compounds. The uncer tainty in each of th ese values is indicated by th e limits of th e arrowed line drawn through th e property. The broken curves accompanying th e observed r efractive indices (solid lines) are th e curves calculated for th e separation th at would h ave been . ob tained in tlfe distilling column if no paraffins had b een presen t III th e material. The blocked broken lines wer e for th e same condi tion wi th perfect separ ation , and were used to calculate th e sh apes of th e brok:en curves . The lowering in refractive index du e to paraffin was th en calculated as th e differ ence between th e broken curve and th e observed refractive index. The areas A, B , and 0 ob tained by plotting t he decr ease in r efr active in dex due to paraffi n as a function of th e volume of distillate, togeth er with t he corr esponding plo t of boiling point versus volume, show th e distribu tion of the ma jor 0 8 paraffins in the distillate to be as follows: A, 2,2,4-trimethylpen tane; B, 2,2,3-trim ethyl pentan e ; 0, 2,3,4-trim ethylpen tane plus 2,3,3-trimethylpen tane.
F igures 5 and 6 also sh ow th at no significant number of molecules underwen t altera tion in th eir carbon skeletons during hydrogenation of th e codimer to form t h e hydrocodimer. That is, th e predominan t Os olefins presen t a.s impur ity in th e hydrocodimer have the same carbon skeleton as the predominant paraffins, and similarly the predominant Cs paraffins present as impurity in the codimer have the same carbon skeleton as the predominant olefins. Table 4 is the correlation of the olefins found in codimer sample number 45 with th e paraffins of the same carbon skeleton in the corresponding hydrocodimer (sample number 44) for the material boiling above pentanes and pentenes. The matenal boiling below pentanes and pentenes was 0.8 and 0.2 percent of the total volume distilled for the codimer and hydrocodimer, respectively.
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